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WEATHER
nrgan Plays at 9, 11 and 5:20 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S Fair

ChlniM nt Noen

Ready Tomorrow for the Firstofthe "Christmas Saturdays )

Te Leve Manhood and
Womanhood Is Better

Than Leving
and spending time and money en dogs and

horses, much as we may care ter them.
Walking down the street a few days age

in a southern city, a fine-looki- ng old lady

was seen watching a big cat, which she was
leading by1 a string en the top of a garden

wall. She said it was an old pet which she

had kept for five years.

It is net unlikely that three meals a day
for the cat, and the time and concern in
caring for her, would count up as much as
the cost of taking care of a peer motherless
child "with no lack of affection for a geed
cat.

Te be awakened in the morning by the
patter of little feet coming te your bedside
freuld bring a blessing en the whole day.

Kevcmbcr S3, 1021.

Signed ffi jpmwfc

Such Beautiful Silks Are
Coming for Christmas!

Silks of every color of the rainbow and of many mere colors
than were ever thought of. And the softness and suppleness of
the texture is something te be marveled at!

We have the Christmas boxes oil ready and they are quickly
being filled and sent out te delight the hearts of the women who
are fortunate enough te receive them.

Notwithstanding the fact that raw silk has taken a flight
upward in price, njl our silks are marked at the lower ratings.

Just in are some very pretty new printed radium tafl'eUis,
in the softest finish. They are particularly nice for kimenfis,
linings and making all sorts of gifts. 2.50 a yard.

New glace taffetas for evening gowns are particularly wel-
come gift silks. In a number of lovely tints, 30 inches wide, at

2.25 and $e a yard and 10 inches wide at $3.50 a yard.
(I'lMt rioer)

5000 Pair of Women's Fine
Imported Kid Gloves at

$1.25 and $1.50
These are fine, perfect-qualit- y gloves, of beautiful soft skins, in

desired styles and colors. But they arc lines that we are replacing
with ethers, and we shall therefore sell them out at the low prices of
$1.25 and $1.50 a pair.

Beth are two-clas- p gloves. These at $1.25 are everseam sewn, and
arc white, white-with-bla- and mode. These at $1.50 are pique sewn
and are tan, brown or white with black.

Other Goed Gloves at Special Prices
Women's two-clas- p gray duplex gloves at 55c a pair.
Women's one-clas- p gray mocha gloves at $2 a pair.

pair.
s strap-wri- st capesKin gloves in tan and brown at $.7e n

Women's lambskin cloves at Sfi.50 n
Beys' lined eapeskin gauntlets at $1.25 a pair.
Men's one-clas- p capeskin gloves, tan or brown, at $2.
Men's ene-clns- p buckskin gloves in drab or fawn at $3.

(IVtit .Mp)
... ,i

These Women's Coats Are
Made Like a Man'? Ceat

The only difference being the placing of the buttons. Even the
materials are the same used in a man's overcoat.

Fer example, a pole coat in raglan style with a plent down the
f?i.' IUK. l'eckets and leather buttons. In natural color at
537.,)0 and it is one of the most popular coats new here.

l.U'ii mere like a man's overcoat are some very smart tweeds with,
radian sleeve, patch pockets and also slightly diagonal pockets above.
in a number of shades at $57.50.

' (1 Irtl

There Is Goed Cheesing
Among Winter Coatings

. "l women would de well te their selection new rather than
t"t,' ,ll'u demands made upon such fashionable weaves

'P the following;

A'aril.

Mu

women

white nnir.

only

geed
l'Ie(ir)

make
"limy

"Olivias, a special quulity at $0 a vard and ethers up te $12 a yard.
Jlentagnacs at S10 n vard.
uuvetyns, used particularly for wraps, $12 a yard.
Cashn.: : -" velour, $0 a
.Mviiiiiue

yard. Plain velour, $2 te $4 a yard,
camel single face, $0.50, and double face, $7.50

1 wioviets and mixtures, nice for children's coats, $2.50 a yard.
(l'lrfct 1'luer)

Moderate-Price- d Millinery
Dreps Still Lewer

1 nn i,nv 'lats mdcrnte price have been considerably reduced,
an

r of tnt'In as nuR'n as ee-hul- f. They are velvets, felts
't,l!! '" ''"'Se and small shapes, for dress, tailored andsports, wear.

"at"t
v a,!i'l "'i excellent opportunity to cheese a geed-lookin- g

veiylittlu cost.

ltian
'i""Tinnpil millinery also offers many opportunities at less

earhcr-sease- n prices.

Srmii il... .

(Second l'leur)

Children's Anatemik Shoes
at Half Price

ilmJ IL "L'w iy- -- Auutemik
CT, will l.e in. Te make room
"' yitllt. all thn r.Inl,l-m,- 'a A....

,ici m 0Ul. shcjVC8 al.c
au'(1 ullt at '"'If Pnce.nii :

at nil ,nK. the mutter with them
te ' Murdv hlnnk iuk! Inn

the splendidly hygienic Anatemik
last and supporting heel.

Sizes in the two colors include
the.se from infants' C te grow-
ing girle' U.

The new prices are $3, $3.75,
Mia calfskin high shoes, with .'4 25, SI.75 and ?G.fiO.

(Flit Floer)

Wanamaker Furs Stand the
Test of Comparison

It is a pleasant thing te have
discriminating shoppers who
have looked about pretty care-
fully come back and tell us
that they want our furs bc-cau- se

they "have seen no such
skins anywhere else."

The enduring aim of this
Fur Stere is just that te pro-
vide furs that will come out of
any test of comparison with
flying colors.

Our rank and tile of fur
coats and mantles, fur scarfs,
neckpieces, steles and cellars
is new filled up and complete.

This applies te ermine, mink,
moleskin, squirrel, Alaska seal,

(Second

There is such a varied collection
that, outside of an evening gown,
a woman can find among these
attractive little frocks something
for almost every occasion. '

Fer example, here is the tai-

lored coat dress of tricetinc with
its simple lines and excellent cut,
the somewhat fancier tricetinc
and P(Jirct twill with
and beads that many women are

(IlMt

proportionate

exceptionally

Wanamaker

300 Remarkably Pretty Dresses
for Women $25 Each

embroidery

L J v

Yeung Women's New Street
and Afternoon Dresses

Specially Priced at $17.50
With a few exceptions these

out their wrappings.
in the And there

charming among them.
at a se that price them

savings

Dresses at
arc delightful afternoon gown
of much higher value. The

are crepe,
eharmcuse Georgette
crepe. There are only one or
two a kind.
are in striking and original
fashions, as a black crepe com-

bined with emerald

nearly

The $35

Canten

Dresses.
blue a

brown tricetinc, admir-
able models. All them arc
straight-lin- e models, several
in ceaUdress effects.' They
are geed quality, well made
and variously ornamented
with silk braiding, appliques
ribbon duvetyn, a touch of
bright crepe, fancy belts, silk
cord girdles and se en.

Topcoat Yeung Women Like
Very Much, $95

a belted coat
soft, thick belivia, made en

conservative lines, and topped
a big shawl cellar of Australian
opossum or brown natural
nutria fur.

Junier Girls' Serge Dresses
Special $17.50

Dresses of quality blue
serge very much better ma-

terial style than arc ordi-
narily sold at this prce. Gaylv
embroidered, t r i in m e d

Babies of from the
te six years have their

own millinery salon in the
Stere.

Here, n'dorable caps, and
f

Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat),
ncarseal, sable, caracul, broad-

tail, marten, fisher, lynx, fox,
beaver, raccoon, mar-

mot, nutria, opossum,
civet and any ether member of
the fur family used for
women's apparel.

The price of $15 for a gray
squirrel scarf insures you the
same satisfac-
tion as the larger price of four
figures for an
fine coat.

All furs arc
what they te de, and
of proven reliability and

I'loer)

at

them

cheesing for afternoons. There
jersey cloth dresses and even

the very fnshienable Canten crepe
dress among them all arc in the
newest and prettiest styles.

an explanation of the very
little price, many of these dresses
have been much mere and a few
arc "specials." Sizes from 31
up te

Floer)

and $35
all fresh, new dresses, just

of
They are Intest fashions and materials.

arc some stylqs
We purchased them saving, we

at te our customers.

materials
and

of Many of

vivid

arc

and

age

leopard,

crepe; a black charmeusc with
underbedice elTcct cloud-blu- e

Georgette embroidered in
silver; a gown black Canten
crepe and glossy black fur
cloth touched with crim-
son, and se There
mere conservative effects also,
but Mill beautiful and unusual

this price.

The at $17.50
navy or At $17.50 also is bloused
in five

of

of
or

It is straight-lin- e

of
by

tine

tiniest
up

are

are

arc

As

are
44.

WlILi

are

can

of

of

up
en. are

at

all
(lres of geed Canten crepe, in
bla'ck, brown or navy blue,
with white or colored kid cellar
and cull's. This is a higher-price- d

model from our regular
collections.

All the above are in sizes 14
te 20 years and arc placed en
sale tomorrow morning.

(second l'leur)

A

golden

witli

In-

fants'

skunk,

beauty.

It comes in navy blue, black,
and three shades of brown, and is
finely satin lined te match, and
warmly interlined. Sizes 14 te 20
Priced $05.

(Sf idiMl l'leur)

at
of

old

bright-colore- d duvetyn or silk,
and quite the prettiest frocks one
could find for the schoolgirl.

(Second lloer)

Headceverings for Very
Little Felk

very

said

are 0 te 10

bonnets for the very wee ones
at $1.25 te $9; and hats of
chinchilla, broadcloth, beaver,
corduroy and yelvet for two-te- -

at Irem ?2 te ?8.(Third Floer)

Sizes years.

from

"Best Sellers"
Among Brunswick

Records
Following is a selected list of

the most popular records from
recent Brunswick releases. (A
Brunswick record, you knew, can
be played en any make of ma-

chine.)
13017 Otil Itrfrnln Violin Sole,

Kllnn Brctsklt
Nerrnnile Violin Sole,

KIlus BrceHkln
Jd02D Orlenlnlr Violin Sole,

Max rtOBen
1301G IfnMilecn Miivenrnrrii,

Tener, Tlice. Karle
Klllnrnry Tener,

Thee. Karle
10028 Annie T.anrle Seprano,

Dorethy Jardeu
5035 Ole Unrlc Moen

Criterion Mule Quartet
T.iirky Jim

Criterion Mnle Quartet

J I. '.'5

1.

l

51
2071 Why Don't Ven?

H.irlteiip, Kriicst Iture
I.etc Hlnl Baritone,

KniPHt llare H.'ir
208T

bed;

Mtunne'q l.lttln Sunny Ilenry
Hey Irctie Audrey and
h'nm Ash

I.evn In I.IIhc Tmr
Baritone, Krnest Hare 8 3c

My Olil Kentucky llnmr
Marie Tlffuny and Male Trie

Hn-ef- t Ornnilrre Tener Duel,
Chas. Harrison and Jehn
Veuuc 8Sr

2036 I I.ent'jI.T Henrt te Yeu Fex
Tret, ltudy Wlcdeeft'a Cali- -

fernlans
I'll Keep On l.eTlng Yeu Fex

Tret. Rudy Wlcdeeft'a Call- -

fernlans .

2007 Tlmt NiiukIiI.v WnltJ
Carl Kcnten'H Orchestra

" flleamlng Time
Carl Orchestra 83c

6038 Itoie of Amby Fe Tret.
Inliani Jenes Orchestra,

I.ovle' I. art? Fex Tret,
Iiliani Jenes Orchestra 83c

5045 Whlp-I'ne- r Will Fex Tret,
Taham Jenes Orchestra

Loek for the Miter l.lnlii
Fex Tret, Ishani Jenes
Orchestra 51

(Second Irloer)

Pretty New Hatpins
With a Restless

Tendency
They arc some new ones of the

fashionable pendant sort and they
would be lovely en certain type.--,

of hats.
Fer example, some fascinating

jade effects set with tiny rhine-stenc- s

or imitation sapphires or
gayly colored flowers, rings or
ornaments. They start as low
as 25c and go up te $3 each.

(Main Floer)

Queen Mary
Perfumes

are the favorites of a large num-
ber of dainty women who prefer
these delicious fragrances te any
ether domestic perfume (and te
many imported ones).

In 'new cut-gla- ss flagons of
larger size than ordinary, with
convenient drop stepper, they arc
uriced as follews:

Violet or ru e,
Bouquet ('Orient, $0.
Charmc d'Amour, $7.73.

(Main I'loer)

The Pongee Waist
With a Brown Skirt

It is a combination which many
women arc wearing this Winter
and it is a very pretty one, indeed.

There are three geed styles in
pongee waists at $5.50. All have
long sleeves, one has a Peter Pan
cellar, two ethers tuxedo cellars,
one of which has a frill stitched
in $ contrasting color trimming
the cellnr, cuirs and front.

(Third I'loer)

High --Neck
Nightgowns for
Larger Women

We have been particular te
have the materials geed and te
have them cut generously full forgreater comfort.

Cambric nightgown, $1.60.
$2.25, $2.50 and $:J.

Xainsoek nightgowns, $2.50
and

Muslin nightgowns, both high
and V necks, $2.(15

(Third 1 loer)

t
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"The Weeds Are Full"
of Men's Overcoats

All of them said to be pretty geed, some astonishingly se.
AND YET it is indeed a fact that while there may be no difference

in prices and no noticeable difference en the outside of the garments, some
overcoats are much better than ethers.

Regarding the "net so geed" sort of overcoats we have nothing te say,
because with them we have nothing te de; but we could say a great deal
about the better sort of overcoats, and, what is mere te the purpose, we have
a remarkably fine collection of these te show.

New it lies entirely with the individual man whether he meanste have,
a "net se geed" overcoat or a genuinely geed one.

These last kind are here at $28 te $100.
We knew for certain that they are net excelled at their prices by

any ether ready-te-we- ar overcoats, no matter which, or where.
I'loer)

Men's Goed Fur Caps
$3.50 te $5.50

Small as the prices are, no man need hesi-
tate te wear one of these caps. They are of
sheared ceney dyed black and arc worthy furs
made in a geed style.

Prices, according te the thickness of the fur,
are $3.50, $4.25, $5 and $5.50.

(Main I'loer)

Fine Walking-Stick- s

for Men
An uncommon assortment in maple, malacca,

ash, pimento, snakewoed, rosewood and many
ether weeds. Chiefly with creek handles and
some geld or silver trimmed.

Prices of the entire collection range from $1.50
te $50, but we should like te call especial atten-
tion te the Miakcwoed sticks. Yeu can get one
of these with a creek handle for $5, instead of
about double this price, as last year, and with .
.silver or geld bands they are $7.50 or $12,
respectively.

(Main I'loer)

Men's Half Hese and
Underwear at Half

Twe items that will interest busy men and are
ju&t the kind of socks and underwear they want
right new.

18c, three pair for 50c, for firt-giad- e sheer
and glossy black nad colored mercerized lisle
half hose.

$1.25 for men's white and ecru ribbed cotton
union suits in medium and heavy weights, first
and second grades.

Beth are just half the regular price.
( Main I loer

English Werk Bexes
Are a Welcome

Arrival
And net since befdVe the war

have we had such a geed importa-
tion of them.

Fer any woman who sews at
ali, they are a most pleasurable
gift, and they aie se well made
that they last a lifetime. In
fine genuine leather or wicker
with leather tepsjtsatin lined and
fitted with geed practical fitting-- ,
S10 te M2.

( Mil in I loer i

Brief Cases Make
Goed Gifts for
Business Men

Se useful te carry papers in,
even between home and office, as
well as en trips.

Of heavy, smooth cowhide in
black, "tan and mahogany, with
two, three or four pockets, in-
tension lock? and straps all
around.

Prices $e.50, $ii and ST.
(Main I'loer)

A

The Furniture Sterp has (ret into tim imi.it mC .inn.rr
unprecedented things.

In buyiiiK outright 10,000 pieces of low-price- d and
medium-price- d bedroom furniture te sell at 25 per cent
less than the latest market prices, it did something which
probably no ether store has ever done certainly net atthis time.

The purchase throws open te our customers the great-est collection of this particular class of furniture everefrered in Philadelphia at the same advantage in price.
The reason we bought this furniture te sell at one-four- th

below the regular price was because we knew sewell Us excellence at the regular price.
We knew this from the thousands' and thousands andthousands et pieces of it that we have sold at higherfigures.

V Ixlh

set.

(Third

i Madam,
His Christmas

Heuse Ceat Is Here
The men's house coats arrived a little

late this year, but they mere than make up
for that by being much lower in price than
last year. Yeu can get him a fine one for
less than you had expected.

The coats of double-face- d cloth, in pleas-
ing plaids and two-col- combinations, arc
$5 te $15.

The silk cents, which arc in various
beautiful colors and designs, arc $35.

(.Main I'loer)

Most Men Prefer
Initial Handerchiefs
And very nearl every man you knew would

like a dozen of some new Irish linen handker-
chiefs with a block initial.

Even the man who doesn't knew much about
linen can appreciate the fine soft quality, and he
will certainly like the size. They are $9 a dozen.

(Main l'leur)

Men, Here's a Shee
for Solid Comfert

Yet at the same time shapely and well made
and quite geed style enough for men who like
their feet te leek well no well as feel well.

Blucher stle, with bread tees that have plain
caps and low heels.

In black or tan Russia calfskin at S13.
i Main I lour)

Beys' Overcoats of the One
Kind Werth While

The only bes' overcoat of a worth-whil- e kind are these that canbe depended upon for service. v
We have plctuy of that kind at fair prices, but none of the ether

kind at any pi ices.
Our boys' overcoats aie made of gped woolen fabrics, and thev aremade well.
The styles are a.-- geed as the quulit is trustworthy
In I! te 10 year sizes at 15 te S:?5.
In 10 te IS ear sues at $28 te $10.

is,.,.!,,,,! rii,ri '

Tea Sets of Tinted Glass
New and Striking $10
H?' U"'1 ' " blU"' ud " ,lh u milk' r mother,

U'CJ' " mtivnl- ln eth'rather ikhiiS!'"'111" opalescent, in anv.
Seme women regaid iheni its the most uncommon and distinctivethings that have come from the glassware factories in a long time

the heJtheWt'SuHU1' a PrWCSS Wh,ch fUa for '"

a
ei. Lup ana saiKers an.i a teapot comprise the set. Price Sid- w

i I enrtli 1 oer

Great Unlooked-fo- r Onnertunitn
for Every One Needing Bedroom Furniture

en can cheese inHiviHnsil nimmc in k.. ,.ni.-- .. ...
. --- ... ,y...vy.e 111 nun V.UUV.XIIUIJ Ul.,,

lies ranging all the way from $18 for a toilet table teieJ ler a wardrobe.
Yeu can cheese matched suits at $110 up te $400.
Yeu can get almost any piece or suit in oak, in wal-nut, in mahogany or in enamel.
Bureaus at nine different prices from $39 te $124

te $1051S 'n ,Urfc, variety twin and ful1 zc, from $21.60

Chiffoniers from $IJ1.50 te $60.
Chirt'orebes from $43.30 te $100.
Toilet tables from $18 te $112.
Wardrobes from $05 te $153.
Queen Anne, Sheraton, Leuis XVI and Colonial stylesand some modern adaptations. .

I'loer)

C tela

il '--T -
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